
Feminine? Fidelity.
BOW A WO.UN KEEPS A IECRET.

" Dorotby," said Icliftbod, pale and
treinbltDR, to hla wife; "Dorothy, I have
a tecrct; and, If I thought you would

keep It Inviolate, I would not hesitate
to reveal It to yon; but, oh, Dorothy,

woman"
"Why, Ichabod, It must certainly be

a secret of great Importance, (or you

are la a wofut agitation. You know,
husband, yon can place Implicit confi-

dence In your wife. Have I ever giv-

en you occasion to doubt my fidelity ?"
"Never, never, Dorothy; but the se-

cret 1 have to communicate Is one that

requires more than ordinary faithful-

ness and prudence to prevent you from
dlvulRlug It. Ob, dear, I shudder when

I think on't l"
"Why, husband, do you know how

your lips tremble and your eyes roll?

What Is the matter? Ichabod I yuu

surely cannot mistrust the confidence of

one who vowed at the altar to be faith-

ful to you. Come, nobosom jourself."

"May I rely on your Bdellty7"
"Ishaood, you know you may."
"Well, then, wo are both ruined!

undone? I have committed murder!"
"Murderl"
"Yes, murderl and I have burled

him at the foot of a tree In the

"Oh, awfnl! Icbabod! Committed

murderl Thou Indeed we are ruined,

and our chtldrenwlth usl"
Ichabod left the room, and Dorothy

hurried off to a neighbor's. Mrs. Prat

tie observed achange In Dorothy's
and In her geueral appear

ance so great as to Induce her to la

autre the cause of it.
"Oh. Mrs. Prattle," said Dorothy,

"I am the most miserable woman! I am

irulned foreverl"
"Mercy, Dorothy, how gloomy and

distressed you lookl What has turned

up to make you appear so dejected ?

Why, bow you sigh, womanl Tell me

the cause."
r lh I mlr-lit- . Mrs. Prattle; but

the occasion of my unhappluess Is a so

cret which I am not permitted to dl

tulge.''
"Oh, you may tell me, Dorothy; .

hall never speak of It again."
"Will you promise never to reveal It

to any person living?"
"You know. Dorothy. I never tell

secrets."
"Well, Mrs. Prattle I scarcely dare

jay It my husband has committed mur
tier, and burrled him at the foot of a
tree In the orchard! he told mo of It

himself. For Heaven's sake don'

name It to any onel"
"Murderl Tour husband committed

murderl Indeed, Indeed, Dorothy, you

have reason to think yourself ruined
Poor thlngl I pity you with all my
heart!"

Dorothy went home weeping and
wringing her hands; and Mrs. Prattle,
leaving her dcugh and
her Infant crylni. In the cradle, hasten-

ed to hold a tete-a-tet- with Mrs.Tetl-al- l.

Soon after this last confab was
ended, the report of Ichabod's having
committed murder became general, and

the disclosure of the fact was traced to

his wife, Dorotby. Process was Im-

mediately Issued against hlra by a magis-

trate, before whom, and In the presence
of a multitude of anxious spectators, he

gave the following explanatlou, and
pleaded guilty to the charge of murder:

My object," said Ichabod, "In the
course I have pursued, was to test my

wife's capability of keeping a secret I
have committed murder Inasmuch as I
killed a toad, and burled It at tho foot

of a tree In my .orchard. How far my

wife Is capable of keeping a secret has
been sufficiently proved; and, with re-

spect to the murder, those who feel an
Interest In It are at liberty to Inspect
the body."

It Is said that the husband had cold

dinners for a month, as a punishment
for bli Joke.

A Ten 1'Icturc.
A few months, or even weeks, since, her

pallid countenance was the very type of
ruddy health the delight of the school aud
tne pnuo 01 mo nouseuom. duo nut

welcome wherever duty or pleasure led
her. Sillcent. punctual, and exemplary, in
the class-roo- obedient and loving at home,
the won the hearts of all. But alas I those
glowing cheeks and lips are now blanched
by consumption. The voice once so en-

chanting iu laugh and song is feeble, husky
and broken by a hollow cough. Let us ap
proach her couch and gently take ner bioou-iu-

hand In our own. Do not shudder be
cause of iu feeble, passionless grasp. The
hand onoo so warm ahd plump shows its
bony outllues, while the cords and tortuous
veiut are piainiy mappcu ujwn in lunure,
The tmlse that bounded with repletion, im
parting beauty .vivacity ,hcalth,and strength,
to the system, is dclicato to the touch. The
tnervated heart feebly propels the thin,
scanty blood. Must we lose her while yet
to young and to fair? No. There is relief.
But something more is required than the ob-

servance of hygienic rules, for enfeebled na
ture call fur aid and sno mutt nave it. Ad-

minister this pleasant medicine. It is in-

vigorating. It allays the irritable cough
Imnrtivet the aDiietite and digestion, and
tends a healthy tingle through her whole
being. The blood is enriched, nervous
tiower increased, and the heart bounds with

new impulse. Her face brightens the
blood it returning, her voice it clearer, and
her requests .are no longer delivered in that
jieevlsh, fretful tone to deadening to tym-jutli-

Her step it still faltering, but
ttrcngth is rapidly returning. Let us take
her out in the warm, tuuehine.
In a few weeks eho will go without our aid
and be able to joiu her companions in their

slimes and feci her whole being
warmed and expanded into perfect life"

The chattge is so great that we think the i

sweeter and nobler than ever before. And
the medicine which has wrought this trans-
formation, we look upon as a blessing to
humanity, for there arc other loved ones to
be rescued from the grasp of the Insidious
destroyer. Dr. Fierce s Golden Medical Dis-

covery has raised her. It will rniio others.

Wini ron Evksixo Extirt.ixuints.
The Port Grape Wine of Alfred Specr, of
l'atsaic, iicwj crtey , is generally pronounced
the most reliable wine to be obtained, and
Is now being uied by tboso fashionables unci
families who are the most choice in the
selection of wines forevening entertainments.

Cheap Tickets for the Wtit.
All Dersons eoiDKtoanvtx) int In the West

ihoulit buy their tickets of C. E. Stedman
agent, L. ic 8. Division, Mauch Chunk.
Lower prices by no other routes. Inquiries
by postal card promptly answered. Tickets
will be sent to any station agent on L. & S.
11. it., upon request. ltt.il.

JUSTICE xd CONSTABLE BLANKS.
Wo keep constantly on hand a supply of

tho following blank forms ! Summons, War
rants, .Executions, oiiuptsna, justices' lax
Warrants, Constables' Sales, Ac, which we
are sellins at very low cash prices. Get
your blanks at tho OiiiituN Advocjitii office.
If we have not got them on hand, we can
print them lor you at very snort notice.

Advertising; Rntcs.
We desire it to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will lie inserted in
the columns of The Carbon Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by tho casu.
The following are our osiT terms:

OKE SQUARK (10 LlkUi),
One year, each insertion 10 cts.
Six months, each insertion 15 "

Three months, each insertion 20
litss than three months, first insertion

1 ; each subsequent insertion 31 cts.
Local notices 10 cents tier line.

IT. V. MORTHIMEIt, Publisher.

XECUTOH'S NOTICE.

letters Testament!-- on tho Knlatnof Ur.
Eve Bolt, lato ol the Township or Frank In,
Countr ot Carbon. Pennn . ilecAARad. hiTn bwtn--ranted to the undersigned, to whom all per
tout luuuuteu to tue sniu csiaie pro requested
to make payment within tlx weeks, aud all
those harm- - claims ur demands will mtko
mown, tne same, wnnont aiav. lo

Executor or Eve bolt, deceased,
rarryvllle Borough, May 33, 18?;-- 6t- -

Cheap for Cash I
The nnderalrned retnectfnllv Invltea tht at.

tentlon ot his friends and the public to the

Largo and Select Stock of

Groceries 5 Provisions
comprising

TEAS. COFFEES,
SUGARS. MOLASSES,

BOLOQNAS, BUTTER,
EOGS. POTATOES,

HAMS. SUOULDEIIS,
Ac, whleb he Is telilne VERY LOW i'OU
CASH, aire him a ctti Dexort you buy else-
where.

Frank Liebcngutli,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTOX, PA.

Aity ismi

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE I SLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppoiltn T. D. Clauss',

Bank St., Lcliighton, Fa.
Is prepared to nianufoclure any dcacrlp.

uon ot

Carriages, Buggies
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, Sec.

Itepalrlns Fromptly Attended to.

ll work done at this establishment 1

guaranteed to be ot the very best mtterlal and

workmanship, and the prices fully as lew as the
same articles can be purchased ltewhere.

Special tndocemeiitt offered to strictly tub

H. C. TREXLER & CO.
July 31, un.

CHEAP

Kansas Lands ! !
We own and tontrol the Itstlway Lands of

TRKC10 COUNTY. KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kanttt Paclnc Hallway, which
weare .elllns atfiom0tot5.ooier acie.on
easr tertna ot paymeot. Theae ltnda are of the
verybett qualitt.and are located In the best
winter wheat aud atock Browing districts of the
United Statu. Alternate tccllona of Govern-
ment land can be taken aa home-tra- d by actual
aeitiria. MemDera ei oar nrm rotiae at wa
KEKNVY. and will show landi at all timet. A
pamphlet titiug full inlormatlon ot aolL climate
wiurr aappir itiuiau. ta( win ue acu iree vu
rccjucit. AQuresa.

WAltltEN, KEKNEY, i CO..
1M Dearborn St., Chicago, I1L,

apis-m- t Or, Trexo Co., Ktt

S!.i JS
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1m BEST iKDMosT PorcLin Pulmonic is

It invariably Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat, Asthma, Croupand other
Affections of the Breathing Organs.

tnflnence upon the Irritated lto
ingot the nlr passages, la due to the fact that
II. Inrrni1!nr utt. fh tr.fUlt fUHCinilH tmllTlOn- -

ic sltnnlea known to medical botant'.the basis ot
the article be nir the HONEY or the 110 tip.
IIOuIsDPLAwr, cnemictuy unitea wiin ine
menlcinal principle ot the A111EH UAL--i
AMKA or Balm of Gileaa Tneic are besides,
IIto other botanio elements which Rive nilrti
tinnnl offlnarv In the flrat nufnrd two.

nhfuflwfan hnrn 1I It aav that HALE'H
HONEY OF 1I0REHOUN J AUD TAH 1 not
only wonderfully remedied n nil cases where
the organs of respiration are effected but also
that lit action It unnsnally rapid. A lew do-f-

frequently serve to relieve Ten obstinate
coukIi. it contains nothing that can dt.order
the stomach, a fact that can be alleged wllh
i mth nf nnt. f Air mnt-l- i remedies t It hat an ex
tremely agrecab:e lUvor. and is told nt a time
which enntiles those of the most limited means
to avail themselves nr us virtues

Tr. it .imnlv madness to trine with t Cona-h-

Irritation or the Throat. Cheat anil Lunra
travela rapidly, and what it a trifling- and entity

nnniiAt-iiilf- t riim-ml- iu those nrsim tcMlar.
may in a few weexa devolope Into llronchltla or
Consumption, two disease which ctrrvraore
victims to early graves, than any other in the
ion? list ot oooiiynisoruera.. r.A,,ni m.vluilinvl.rni ID.
Starre ol Consumption, a nulartv of which
HALE'S HONEY OP HOIlEllOUr-,- AND
tati. it the tnret known preventive. Ttiote.
thcenl, who would arrest the omre-- s of the
iiOB'rover thonld delay sot a moment to take
this cibtain

CHILDREN aer-iv- e irrcat benefit from Its
aooTi'lKo irnpertles, when anffcrlng with the

.. and WhooDlnff Conch. The
lint nsmi.ll dVonse It especially desiruo Ire
Jmnnir rnnnv-- chl.'lron and this reliable remedy

lionld bo kept on " -

PllICKR.McenU" ami l. per JJolUe. Solfl by

. N. CRITTENTON. ?v'r
No. 7 Sixth Avcnus, Nen Torfc.

Haye You a "RAGING TOOTH" Reader?

IP YOU HAVE. BUY

'ike'a Toothache Drops
and Cure the agony tn Oira Ml sum. This yan
can do forTweuty.RTe Cents. Tneirtlele will
do the business np brown, depend npon It)
mororer it enntnn.t no lnitroaieni wnica tan
INJUBEiyour Teeth.

1'ltICE 23 CENTS. Sold by all Drugirlsts.

C. N. Crittonton, Prop'r,
No. T 8IXTn Arenae, NEW YORK.

GLENN'S

SULPHUR SOAP,
The Leading External Specific

forDISEASESOPTIIC HKIN and

Bcautifier of the Complexion,

It renders tho Cuticlo Healthfully Clear
and Smooth, and is tho Ucst l'ossiblebubbti
tute for Expensive Sulphur Baths.

t. i. n TnMmnirsliI llemedT for Flrnlses.
ntAra n if. ami HTerr irritable or nnhealthr
eondlrlon of the tkln. and it a most serviceable
remedial aceni ini tourco ui .(.ecu dhci iu

aa nf nmii anil llheumatltm.
It its moit de.irtbie DIslNFECrANT OF

CLOT11INO Oil BED l.I.N EN. worn and otcd
br peraona tuneniiff irom uuiwiuihw ur couuik.
lou dltea.et. and la a capital Kemedv and Pre.
Tentative ol them, when uaod at an Injection.
Pnnnni amnlnrlnr U htVA no Ueetl lO UlfB bill.
uhur litths. or to rosort to Sulphur Uprlugs tor
Sathtnic purpotet.

itiantdlunctof tie TOILET. Hit ftrmore
desirable than any Cosmetic, tince It do a not.
like artlo et or that nainre,coneeai uompieuon-a-

itl.mi.hnt. hut removes them.
TAN.FHKCKLES,PIMPLES.BLOTCnES,

and me like, toeedllr yield to lit clanlnnit in
flueuce and It la the very best Bono lo share
with.uecause It leaves the tkln aoi'Mith aud free
from the Irritation prodno'd on a sensitive cull.
cle. by the application of the uror. It alto
completely eradlc.tet DANDRUFF.

iinn.ewivet declare It to le excellent for
washing WOOLEN, LINEN. LACE, and other
laurict. no lauio. iiiutiuk iu im urn- - vimcui
metropolitan and rural society speak oil, in
thi hiahett terma.

Testimonials poor In from all quartets ol the
Union ufMin its Prop irtor. many 01 which have
been published In the form ot the aneat pampa
let procurable ot DrufKisla and Fancy Goods
Detlerv. the original being open to publlol'i.
tpectlon tt lilt MEDICINAL Waheiiouiie. No. 7
M1XT1I AVENUE. NtW ORK. TbO tttlCl" It
moreover ludorted by the utxjictl rrtlernnv.

Like moat other Famoutlteme net (JLENN'S
SULPUUlt SOAP has been Imitated, foai
wlthontthu.mtlle-'- fracuou ot remedial el
cacy bate been and are touted upon the unus- -
peciiujranu unouiervani. at veuuiDe ouipuur
boaps. pottetslufr prupertiot Identical wither
equal 10 the ureat Huecincwpicn me'r vnnoort
aee to rtvil by underhand competition. The

ahould therefore be careful to Inquirefiubllo Sulphur Hoap by iu full name,
aud aee that they get the eul article.

All re.iieefj.hle IJIUI jnttt, Fane Goods Deal
ert tBdUrocers keep GLENN'S SULPUUlt
bOAP.andwlll on demand font, supply the
OENUikK TitiNa tn their customer..

Pill KE8. 25 centt per ctke. 1 Box, 13 cakes)
tout OT mail, preptiu, toe iv ceuit.

C N. Critteiitoii, Prop'r.
No. SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE. Y.

BLACKS and BROWNS
AS KlTUtlL AS Ifatvbe's SiLr,

Are communicated to Gray and Flame Col
ored locks almost instantaneously by

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye,
a preparation abtolntelrfree from hnrtful In
trredl-nt- a. and infinitely aupcrior, by reason of
the effecta produced, to any artlole vt It. ctasa.
Prvm.tare UUETKEta tnd lllutSEU ore pre.
vented, and the tllvery hairs of ace acq aire the
true yumuiui tint 11 ora tuit maicmoa uye.

SOLD BY ALL DllUOOISTS.

0. N. Crittenton, Prop'r,
i WXtn Ave , W. T,

Spring Styles, 187S!

Low Cash Prices!

MRS. mTguTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSPORT, Pfl.,

IletpectfnllT tnnonnoft to the ladles of Welts
port end the turroumlina; country thai

the It nown-celTlD- tn Immune
ttock ot

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

Comprlslns

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,
Ac made np In the lateat fashion, which the la
prepared to tell to her put rout and friends at
pi ices ao low aa to tie perfectly aatonlthing.

Also, a fnll assortment oi

SWITCHES ! !

And all ether roods usually keplrauflrsidtss
Millinery Btore.

LADIES' OWN ITAin MADE UP TO OH.
DKfl at the vorv 1oweat possible prices.

uan ana examine uooua nno rncea
MK8. M.OUTD.

Welssport, ra.
March

H. A. PETER,
OFTUC

Central Drug Store,
I.BUCKE1S BLOCK, LEIIIOUTON, PA.,

Offer to the public a fnll lino of

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICIHKS. HOUSE and OAT.
TLK POWDKIIS. TOILET ARTICLES,
MPONOLS. CHAMOIS HlilNS. PLAIN and
FANCY STATIONK11Y, latent styles of
PLAIN and FANCY WALL PAPnllU, at

to amt the timet. PUltK WINE and
LIQUOKS for medicinal nsa, Ac. Piiysician'a
prescriDtlont compounded b7 MTSELf at all
hours or the car ana iiiRni.nnnatr inciuaca,
Aliofferetl at Tety reasonable prices Thank
ing the teopte for their past favura, I solicit a
couimiiaucein tue iuture, u. a. a'l.4..March s,7S-- yl

TTiAVOniTE rUDLICATIOISS.
n
vnA.HK LESLIE'S CnlMNEY COltNETi.
I'bla betntltd periodical, the beat Amencan. ,....-- l a.orv naner. and home friend.

hat been tho aurceaC'nl nrnl of all tbe weekly
lournalt lor the Pa tt thirteen rears. It rained
ii place In tho mind, and uetrit 01 our people,

,h. na, n, .'h nH,'ront it Ledon.
This year the CHIMDEV co!a-- atoms to be

better than ever. Its terlal stotJe" are of the
most nusorblnir and lively ch.iract.r. 01 freat
Dower, tine to lllo and lull of merit, taking a

. . nna-- nt anttlofa in nlAa.a ai.f. llltOIDOr
of a hoiitebold tne domettlo story for the
mnihtr. the charmlnr love tale tor tho nana.i1
tera. the more dramatic tor tne vounff men, tne
solid novel lor the older renders, sua then wo
have .Hiring adventure for the boyt and fairy
Inlet for the children.

Itabperioo, unwaru, nouinson. ue
Benedict. S. Annie Frost, Annto Thomas, Etta
W. Pierce, aua otner eminent writers, are Its
regular contributors. The subjects treated ot
ire very vaneo. lueiuusiraiiouadre proiuio,
and they are all beautiful, sboit ttoriet ex-
tremely inierestlnir are completed Iu eueh nnut.
ber. while bloffraphiee, adventuiea, eaava, lun,
travels, natutal history, lerreud-f- anecdoiot,
science, elc make thla pnbllcatlon one of the
mott eutertatniue in existonce.

Exqultlte ateel eniriaviiiira are frequently
clveu awar to its aubHcilbers.

The CulHsxr COU.1ER. aixteen pagrt. with
elcbt paireauf UlU'tratloni. printed on tine pa
per, It puuMsneu evcrr xuuuuny price ooiy iu
ecntti anuuai BUDscriuiioiis, ts, posuouiu. au
dress your oroera to Frank Leslie's Puolutitoft
linune, 00 retri surri. huit iura,

FllAN K LESl.ie.-- iiAUl H JUUllJiAU IS
pages. Issued weekly, contains excellent
plctnrea and full descriptions ot Ihe very
latent atvles of laoio-- . And chlidren'a wear nse--

ul Information on family top es tolecl stone
beajtiful l.lustrattout of home and torolitn

poetiyi tathlouabte lutelllgencei per
BOUBl CUl b VU.i I .uiu.m i.t wuu. uu iijd 1UI ICO
and Folbie. ot tho dayi Ulrth, &a
f lltriK I.E0LIE D UAUI D IUUIUIAI.il IUO DUMI
beautiful ol all the lauie.' papers. It should be
found on tbe table or every lady in the land.
Price 10 cents per copyi annual subscription, it.
postpaid.

f ll,lHil. .Ul UiJAl. JilUfllU'
LY has made rapid strides at the rival ot mauy
aspirants to paullo I.ivor. Us contributors are
orae er the best livtnie wrltert. Ivvery depart

meut of literature Is represented 111 its columns
The cmountoi insiructiou, ruienaiument and
amusement afforded by the article., esavs,
stones and iteueral miscellany contained tn the
123 quarto tmgesor etch number ot tlnapiibll.
catiuu ha. been well appreciated. Kvery copy
of tbe Popular Montnly is embetlixhed wllh
over 100 iieaulilnl lllnstrailou., Bcinsr the
cheapest periodical of tbe kind In existence,
aud ut the same time one of Ihe root select and
universally welcome, It must continue to In-

crease In pnbllo favor, and rank wllh the pub.
Iither'a bUNUAT Magazine ihe hiitheat among
an our American monthlies. It It publithed on
the tsth ot each month. Price, 25 cents n num.
beri subsenpuon. 13, post p.UI, per year. Ad.
dress your orders 10 Frank Let.lo, 37 Pearl
street, Now York.

FRANK LESLIF.'S 8UNDAV MAGAZINE
Is a tieautllul work. It will iuiere-- t educated
and cnltiTated miuda at well aa Iho most oral,
nary reader. It 11 the only Sunday magiiine
published In this country. Eveiy number hat
128 pares oiled with the most telect and lata
nttinK literature, ranitint from iboaeininn by
the editor (Dr. C. F. Deema. patter vf tho
Chjrch of the Strangrrsl to atlrnng tale., yen-ei-

toolct and etitayf. poerry. miislo. lun. tel.
ence, hlttoiy. ete,lu ureat varletv. Icaoacopy
ol thlt lutraiiue hat 100 exqultlte eugravlnKt
of Ihe mott inteietllnc character. It hat
reached a circulation and protpertty inch at
make It one ot themarvelt ot pvrlodlctl litera-
ture. It is Inoeed a beautifu. work, Buy It
and aee lor roar-elve- Klnclo copies are onlv
JJ centt, and annual subscription pr.ee only II,
pout paid. Addicts orrtere to
FHAAK LKHLIE'S publishing house.
tebUly 637 Pearl itreet, New York.

Shaving, Shampooing,
Dtei.n'0, Hiia DuasiKO,

and Hair Cuttinrr Saloon.
IMPORTED AND DOUESTIO

Key West & Havana Cigars.
All the New York and Philadelphia

MORNING, EVENING, WEEKLY AND
SUNDAY (German 1c English) PAPERS.

Alto, tbe Leading Newspapers of Neighboring
Citlea Linen and faper Collat-- t and Cuflt.
tiwitch'Uicx andOlen OnnkoCioei. roat.

aa-- and Revenue Btan-pt- Itewspiper
Wrtpptrt. and Pottti Cirda alwaya on
hind. t for I he English and tier,
loan Aimanaci Weekly and Month-
ly Booki aod Periodicals, &c, &o.

F. INKMANN, Junr.,
Susquehanna Street,

JIAUCIT CHUNK. Pi. Dee. II. lm.iy

FOR BAliE.
A P 4.111 OF

NICE P1QS.
tbout a e v e n
moothaold. II
yon want them
CHEAP POR
CAB II, call itIblt omee lm.
luedlaielr.

May II

CHANCE TO MAKE SOME MONEYA HUnE. "t.'ornell'a History of Pennsylva.
nta,' Now ready. Write for ajrency at once.
JOHN SULLY fk CO., Pabllebert 71S bonton

rjiHE SLATIKGTON. .

PLANING MILI
AMD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIKGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Oafc Mnd llnrJ Wood Lumber, and is now piepared to execute any anonnt of orders lor

DresseB LumbeR
OF Atii KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shnttciy,
Mouldings, Cabinet lYare, Ac.,

With I'romptoess.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Ma thin err In all new and ot the beat and
mnit ImproTed klnda. I employ none bni tho
beat worxmen, we wrll eeaooea and irool ma
tcrlat, and am tltercfore able tn (mar an tee eotim

Orders dt mail promptly attended to. .Mr
ehftritM srei moderatoi terms cash, or inter cat
cuargea alter tuirij oars.

GIVE KB A CALL.

t& Thone Mirared In BmlrltBr will find it i
I heir adrnntajce to fure Pldlaff, Floor Jkrardn
uovrB, casuca, uuiicrs, sc., dtr., mnae at m
Factorv.

May 1C71 JOHN BA LLIBT.

JK. BICHF.RT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank
Itetpect fully Inlotmt the cltltens of this Tlrlnl.
tv that he keens contlitiillr 011 htnd nndHKLLN
at the LOWEST M AllKKT PBICE9. the very
UEsTDltAND3ot

Four & Feed9
ALSO DEALEniN

LUMBEK!
FOR BUILDING AltD OTHKB FURPObES

Trlii th tie (rnarantees totro

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND TVJlICn HE 13 NOW SELLING AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

Coal 2 Coal',
WHOLESALE tea ItETAlUat tke LOWEST

CASH rniCBj,

Jlehasa a number of very rllnMy Jcctttd

SuildisslLots
In RICKEilTSTOWN. TrankUn TowasUp
which ho will Sell on very Easy Term.

Aug.. J. K. HICKEBT.

QARBON ADTOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTIIVG OFFICE,

LEZTIOIITOX, Pa.

Xvery description ef Pnntinr, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

BILL HEADS.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS,

rnoaHAMMEs,
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS.

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

BUIPF1NO TAOS,

BNVEL0PE8,

PAMPHLETS,

AC. &C

Done lu the best manner, at very Lowest Prlcct.

We are prepared to do work at cheap ralet
aa any office in the fttate that dealt honettly
with Its cnutomers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

O0rdera 7 mall receive prompt attention.

J,1VID EBHEnT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

DANIC STREET.IaKIIiailTON, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGAJfT CARRIAGES.
And poaltlvely LOWER PRICES than any

other Livery In the County.

Large and handsome Carriage! for funeral
parooaef and WeddlBf DATI D EBBEItT.
Hot. Tt. ItTf.

Notv AdvertisemontB.
DR. S. II . r. LEE'S

LITUONTRIPTIC
DI8BOI.VJ28

STONE AND GRAVEL
tn the Kidney., Liter and Bladder. It enrw
uau. oionca, umoeiea, uont, and. m lit lneipw
ent state, Brlgbt'a Dlaease. Doctora Ivce, fata.
er and ton, prescribed it in their practice ta
Mew York and Botton lortt rears with nn
paralleled tnocett. It it pow for the first time
given to the pnhlla nt a care fur the most

kldne.r affections. Send tump for
pamphlet to depot of Ihe s. It. r. LEK COM
VAN'iiNo 41 Clinton Plact.New XorK citr.

SWEET P55ksqB Toy
AwirdtrJ AfarW nrtm tt renfimnlal EttKHlUon for
fin thtving qwiltfiei nr. exrfUmt nd lotting Aor- -

ortc tt nfttttninff a 4 Jteirt. Tho twit'iobttt
ter mut A our Mn ttrip tmie-mn- h etettlr

Imitated on fafeHor tcmd, t thul S'trfan't Jktt f
n Terrplflp. SoM tf ll 4ea,Ur, 8M for tamvls

to 0 A. Jiokbor k Co., Mfrf., ritentmr
G, K WAIlDlatK. rhlls.. Fa., GrnrrAl Artnt.

THE CHAMPION.

HICKOK'S IMPROVED
KEYSTONE, ,

Cider and Wine Mill.

20,000 IN USE AND ArjKQVED.
This Admirable machine la nrrw raa,1v A t.ai

fruit harvest ot 1678 It It marie In tne roo-- t
perttct manner, trd Is well worth' the alien,
tion ol all persons wantlarsneh avniaeblne. (
has notoperior In tbe marker, and la tbe only
mill that will properly frrlnd nape--. Thia i
the orlgmal Will, verr much Improved, and Itnow tbe Vest made anrwhere, Addi imyv, u. niLKOH. HariiBbnig. ra
PIANO ORGANfl rand rfftitnn. enmi

el too. on y lS. Hnperh Clnma 'qunr-- lliiio.,covin, lit, only nj). Eleirsnt Ujmirlit nanot,
costtiou, milrtiK. NewHlrle Oprlfthtplnnoa,
tnr.w, unraca i. ormns 12 ttopt, 172.10.
Cbnrch Orirana. II step-.- , cost :, only fll.Eletjint t376 Mirror lort Onina en'y 1103.
Ttemcniions aacrlflre to clone ont pre tent stoet.

m, Kjin u. KL-i- r. iHif iu ufi .lecH-o-
Newspaper with ranch Informal Ion about cot
o rlano- - and Ortant tent free. Please artdret
DANIEL r. DEATTT. Wathlnjrlen. N.J.

ff A tentt rflnvaiTtlnir fir fhn Pfn.
Visitor. Terms and Oolol tice.V Address p. o. VIL'XEBY. Anxnstt, Me,

$10. 820. 850. $100.
Invested Judiciously In storks (Options or Pn

lier;es)la a sure load to rapid lortane. Full
details and Official Mock Exchinre lteporka
free. Addreu T. POTTEU WIQUT CO..
Bankers. 1" Wall Street. New York.

SPEBE'S
PORT GRAPE WINS
nsed mptosdreda of eosimfhlMDe for chorea

or communion pm poses.

icitmrc vs. usai ms wziiur nacsi

MT. PflOSPECT VtNEYA(teS,tt. $.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
Foirn YKAns oip.

Tblt Justly Celebrateil Native Wlasr f ativ
from the Juice of the Oporto Hrtptvient tat
this country. Its invaluable
Tonic and Strcngthcnin gPropcrtle
are untnrpatsed by any other native Wintf,
Being the puie juice of the grape, produced
under Mr. tipecr't own peraona! supervision.
Its purity and genuineness aro guaiauteed.
Tbe youngest child may paitake of Hi gener-
ous aaalltlci. and tbe weakest Invalid nt e It to
advantage. It purtlcnlarly benenctnl to the
aged and debilitated, aud anlted to the varloai
aliments that afflict the weaker acz. It la. In
every respect. A WINEIO UU If ELI ED ON.

lartUli C11 Cpiei't 'Pert Ortpi WUi.
Ttntlli Vil Spiir'i Pert Qrijl Will.

Willi Pi:io:i ritl a Iitilt t; III Un.
Rpeer'a Wines In Hospital! are picferred to

other Wines.
Hold by Druggists generally, who also sell

Sl'EEIfS PEDRO J. BRANDY, PEDRO J.
HKlCmiY. and STANDARD WINK BIT-
TERS. Trade aupplied by all Wholeule Dell,
ert. hee Ihtt the stgniture ot Alfred Hpeer.
Passaic. N. J., It over tbecotk of eachbotllt.

A. SPEER'S Mount Prospect Vmejird.,
Itew Jer.ey. Office, No. 34 Warren attest.
New York. For tale by

A. J. DUUU.NO, LeHIOHTON. PA.

obtained for Inventors in the United State,
Canada and Europe, al reduced rates. With
our principal office located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, wo ore able to attend to alljifitent
business with greater promptness and'doj-patc- h

and at less cost than other patent at
torneys who aro at a distance from'Wnsh-Ingto- n,

and who have, therefofr,'td ertvploy
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patcntablity, free of charge, end all who are
interested in new Inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guld6 for
obtaining Patents," which is scntfree.to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.O.; the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
JiiBtice U. S. Court of Claims; to tho Official!
of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senaton
and Member! of Congress from every State.

Address LOUIS DAGGER k CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, Wisiiisoiox, D.C, dec22

E. F. LUCKENIiACU,
Two Doors Btlow the "Broadway Douse,

MAUCH CHUNK, FA.
Dealer in all Patterns et plain and Fstty

Wall Papers,
Window Shapes,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

easily earned In theee timet,
ean be mide 1b threa inontha

' anyone of either aei.in eny'part
. of tbe Mnnlrr. who la- wlllln-- r ta

twt aicaaiiv at mo eaipuirmtDi tnat we lurn.
lah. ffnea week In vour own town. Yon need
not be awar Irom home over, sights You ean
give your whole time to the work or only roar
ptre momenta. It costa notblng to frr the

bualneat. Terms and II ontnt free. Addrett,
I once. n. HALLK1T CO..

rertlrod, Mitse.


